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SOME ITEMS IN FARMI ECON-

OMY.

The arrangement of -the buildings
and the division of the farm into

fields depends so much upon the
character of the farm, the kind of

farming, individual taste, etc., that
it is out of the question to have a

fixed plan that is the best one for

all farms of any given size. There
are certain general principles which
should serve as a foundation for the

arrangement, but the details must

necessarily vary greatly. For ex

ample, ifpossible the barns should
be upon a rise of ground where a

cellar can be built opening to the
lower ground at the rear. The
fields should be so arranged that
there shall be as little fencing as

possible, and so located that all the
fields can be easily reached from

the lane. A long field has consid-
erable advantage over one of the
same area that is square-in the

longer "bouts," and therefore less
time spent in turning, plowing, har-

rowing, sowing, harvesting, etc. A

pasture close to the stables is al-

ways handy, and, other things be-

ing equal, the orchard should not b'e
put at the rear of the farm, where
the wood lot had best be located.
There is much labor to be saved in

having everything so placed-and
4his applies to the various details
that seem trivial at first sight-
that there will be no extra steps or

turns in doing the every-day work
of the farm. For example, many
days' work can be saved by having
the pump in a handy corner of the
barnyard, where the stock from a

number of yards may come to the
troughs. If the matters of the
farm are not already economically
arsanged, itwould be well to make
such changes of fences, building's,
etc., as to finally secure the-desired
end. By degrees the thoughtful
farmer will improve his farm until
it 'approximates to a model and
therefore an economical farm.

Tsz CEOSSCUr Siw.-Ten years'
experience in the use of cross-cut
saws has proved to me that I have
been working under many disad-
vantages until recently. My wish
is for all to know the great ad-
vantage of a plan which I pursue.
Take a new saw that has never

been -set, place it between two
boards cut to fit the saw, clamp it

tight on a bench or vice ; take an

iron wedge, file one corner to suit
the set of the tooth when finished,
then take a small hammer, hold
the wedge with the left hand,
strike the tooth lightly with the
hammer until at the right place ;

then turn thewedgeon the oppo-
site side, and on the next tooth,
and set it in the same way;now

eyou reach the third and most
importanit tooth'in the saw-leave
it perfectly straight ; pass on to
the fourth tooth, set it as you did
the first ; turn the wedge, set fifth
the other way ; leave the sixth tooth
straight ; and so on until you fin-
ish. Now take your file, dress the
two teeth as you do the common
saw ; the third file perfectly
straight and square-leaving it
about one-twentieth part of one

inch shorter than the others. Con-
tinue in that way until you finish,
and you will find it will cut twice
as fast as the old way practiced by
most farmers.

[Southern Cultivator.

Am Sxow.-Peel, core and
slice six large apples ; stew them to
a 'pulp with sufficient sugar to
sweeten them; take them from the
fire and beat them smooth ; mean-

time beat the whites of six eggs to
a stiff froth, gently mix them with1
two heaping tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar and the apple
pulp, and pile the snow thus made
in a rough heap on a high dish ; a

bits oi bright colored jelly, or a

row of candied orange or lemon
rings, makes the dish look very;
pretty.

A HOESE'S Foo-r.-Those who willtake pains to examine a horse's footwill find it a series of elliptical

springs separated from each other

by a spongy substance, and the;

frog a cushion to rest the foot up-

ABorT CLOVER.-W. J. Fowler-
writing to an exchange, says: 'The
fertility of good land may be main-
tained by the use of clover alone,
as shown by the experience of hun-
dreds of Western New York far-
mers. I know pieces of land that
have never had manure. Alternate
wheat and clover has been the ro-

tation ever since the original tim-
ber was cut of'. The clover each
alternate year has been '-wed un-

der, and nothing but gypsum, at the
rate of 100 pounds per acre per
year, has ever been ap" lied. This
land is still in good c - dition, not

quite equal to the field near the
barnyard, and which have had less
clover but more manure, but tol-
erably sure for twenty to twenty-
five bushels of wheat per acre. The
lack in such land is more apt to be

phosphate of lime, and a dressing of

super-phosphate applied with the
wheat at seeding will cheaply and
surely remedy this. By combining
winter stock feeding with occasional
plowing under of green clover for
manure I do not doubt that the fer-

tility of large farms may as surely
be kept up as if the farms were

smaller. In any event where clover
is grown there must always be the
roots in the soil to decay and this
will prevent very rapid deteriora-
tion of fertility. So much always
depends on keeping the soil fertile
that commercial manures which on

trial prove profitable should always
be used."

Keep accounts and know pre
cisely what is done, and is doing,
and how the business of the farm is

paying, in what particular it is

paying, and where it is losing.
Farming does pay. It is the most
profitable business in the world.
The loose and careless manner in
which it is generally carried on

would utterly wreck any less profi-
table business. There was once a

man who made certain attachments
for looms known as "pickers," and
prepared the raw hide from which
they were made himself. But he
thought it was a more cleanly and
better business to buy the hides
and merely cut them up and make
the pickers. So he bought the-
hides from a neighbor, and the!
first year he was overwhelmed with
debt and sold out, and his neigh-
bor became rich by curing hides.
The unfortunate man made money
so fast before that he never trou
bled himself how it was made, and
only learned too late that one part
ofhis business was profitable and
the other was not ; but then he
had given over to his neighbor the
profits and kept the losses for him-
self. It is much the same with
farming, for no one can tell where
heis losing or making money,
without accounts. Just now is a

seasonable time to consider this
matter and to begin a new and
more reasonable and safe system.

[Rural New Yorker-

APPLE REAM. - Weigh three
pounds of apples and a half-pound
ofsugar ; peel and core the apples,
cutthem in thin slices, put them
into a porcelain-lined kettle with
the sugar, the grated rind and
juice of one lemon, and a tea-
spoonful of ground ginger ; sim-
mer all these ingredients slowly
aunil the apple is tender enough
torub through a sieve with a pota-
to-masher ; meantime scald a quart
offresh cream, mix the apple pulp
with it, beat it thoroughly and use

iteither warm or cold.

AmE STEWED WHOLE.-Pare and
core some firm, tart apples ; ai-range
them on the bottom of a porcelainI
kettle, fill the centers with sugar
and powdered spice, or grated
lemon peel, and pour over them
enough syrup to cover them ; to
make the syrup, boil a pint of
water to a pound of sugar, and
skim it clear ; simmer the apples in
thesyrup until they look clear,
then take them up without break-
ingthem, and strain the syrup
over them; cool them before using-

AmEi CUSTARD-Two eggs, six
tablespoonfuls sugar, one cup of
ream; beat the mixture thorough-
Lyand flavor strongly with lemon
nless some other flavoring is pre-
erred. Then take a teacupful of 1

stewed apples, mash them and add
them to the other ingredients;'
make crust and bake same as egg
eustards. They ar-e delicious.

To CLrx BLACK CASHMERs.-

Wash in hot suds with little

borax in the rinse in blu-

water-very blue-and iron

damp. will look equal to
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CHIANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after January 9. 1.1, Pasn:ier
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GLIEENVILLE.EXPRES.

Leave Colunihia at - - - ? P.4M
Arrive.Ca :-e : t - - - - '.NP.31
.\rrive ('h:trie.'ou 't - - - 11.1~ P. 31

GoIN~G waEST, hA DALY EXCEI'isL' LUIAY.)
L.eave (' it'''e n at - -' 7.C t.31

Arritve I Co:~lmb at - - - 11. ..3.

WAY FiRElG1IT AND PA$SENGER.
GOING EAST DAILY EXCEl'T SU'MNAYs.

'Leae Caumbi2 m - -5.31 .. M.
.t emive Car' e at -i)i - - - 1. .3.

Arrivea. CAn u'ta at - - -32 ..
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.' GaiN(. WE:sT DAIL.Y EXCEl'T SUNDAYS.

L.'ave A;Ig.lTta at - - - - 7.55 A. 3M.
Arrive Columibia at - - - .2u P. 31.

"Passenige.rs leav'ing Columbhia or Charle-
tonl on thea.se trainls will have to (change ears
at Dra:.euviile to reach Charlestna aLt i.e P.
3L, or Columbia at l8.20 P. M.

NIGHTr EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

Leae Colmt i a-t - .A........:)0 P. 31.

Arive' Ch:IteTo at - - - 7.W'. A. 2,1.
I'I'NG wEsT DAILY.

Lave ( .'har on~ at - - - 8.1n P. ..
Lea .in:lu ar-ta att..-.-.-..-.. .......3!.

Arrtiv e Co:imi a at - - 5. * .31.
Oni olmi 1a D)ivisionl Nigi Express

Tains "rn d.ay all other Traiins daily ex-

On~ AugnIlta Division all Passenger Tratis
run d.ailva.
Sleept & Cars arc attached to Night

Expr'ess Trains-berths only $1.50-between
IColumibia. CIhestoni ~and Augusta1. Onl
Satttrdays:u IiiIuo'iIlIlays. round~ tij tickts
are' sold to and from all Stations at one tir-
lclass liare for the roiund trip, good til! \lon-
-dar noon01 to return. Coninections madec
at 'C. lu:ubi:t with Gr eenlville andl Comum~bia
I airoad byatrain arriving at ColumbiAa at
11.30 A..M. and leaving Columbia at 00 P.
'al., to anda fr'omi all poi:ts on that i.ad;
also with Charlotte. Columbia and .tugusta
Railroad going Nothi by traini arriving ait

ColmbiaL at 11 30 ... 31.: patssenlgerS comhing
South will have to take tr'ain leavin:g Colum.
bia at 9.:o P. M1. At Charleston with .Cteam-
e'rs for New Yiork on1' Wudne,days and Saturr-
daye'm: also. waithi SteameUr St. Jiohn for .haek-.
sonville anfd poin)ts on St. .JOimI River oni
T'uesdays~ and :aturdavs: also, withi San
nlah and Charleston Ntairoad todi ali.ins

CoInnaetions are. made at Augusta with
Georgia lRailroad antd Central LW i:oad to
and from l ploints South und~ West.~
Thriou;gn tickets can be purch;asedI to all

points southi aLnd WVet. by apinying to.
U A. 13. DESAUSStIIE. Agent. Colamibia.

D. C. A LL EN, G. P. & T. A .

.JOHN B. PECIt. General Supe±rinten2. nt..

SPARTANBURG, UNION & COLUMBIA R. R.,

SPART.ANBt & ASHEVILLE RI. R.

I eiImiies i, bi en ove thlee Roaids d.ijhy,
(Sut; !iys exeej)

UP TRAIN.

Leave A>'.ton........ .............0Y p* mi.

".... n.o...... .................A. 45 p. m.

Arive Spartanbrg...IlI.......... 8.3 p. m.

C:ose co e :in is made at Ast- wi:'-
train fr'm Col:nnblia on'1 G:eenivile " C .tum-
bia RoaI. At C.dutibia, connJcCtionII" iiimade

from C het'o,'~Win io andt Au;;u Cta.

w.ith a irt elas-' Line. oft S:ages to Ashe.vi!e,
-rriv.ini there the -name evenmug

or o'lh I! poit of tinterest 'can be provblIed
with tir'4CIt. cla.)IIcvyances fro:n the Live?rv

TR~AIN 5OUTH1
W~11I iiileiendersonvile. .... .. ...63 (0 a. m.

Leave itanburg...............10)10 a1. m1.

Leave ion1t......................12 10 . mI.
ArvatAl:on................37 p. mn.

Thie,e Roads a re in exce 'in Cunllititon;
fur'nished with first classi Coaches; provided
withi al n'ce'ssary appliances f o sat'ety andc

Icomfi of c Pamsengers. At Spartanbhrg 4nd
Hendersont'v i1 li :e Hotel acommoduationls
are now. m :uple for a large increase of travelI.
Thev wI! be- tound well supplied with godd

JA S. A NDERSON, Supt.

'WRIGHT'S HOTEL,
e.

Ihg

receionl:lofguets.re.'L.iWRIGIIT UCSON,li.rLi.,1-R- Pr ritos

A.ONZO2-t REESrE,os

\j.iA3:y \. AlCE

cT:,71:i "r;' %ptOa"; l P.1' l ATrt1 o1.1 to old

.t 4. 1' i''tl and

-.i'::l: ' ..i t":lr' :1 Y I' :'a'':I2Cn .3of

Fit~ -r amt~''

n11~ (r;0 -i - O .. ' aii.

~ of all

C's
Ll.~KU.Bo2,1i

C)

.I ~~ ~ f llpid- -'-ard

pliedbyKi1~ L.r dre-!:ersJ C'!: >.>

Ar . - . . ' " '.'' , f 'iy

1 J

FAR THE BEST.

~ u 'I... pu-seC.

2 ~o a sr~~'1tut± Pt ~ .4'.'ii1j.


